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Tuesday, November ,t, 1874.

FASM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
W Invltp rnmmnnirfttinnn frfTm all iwinnii who are

,mrm.M.a in mauer pruiieriy ikmoukihi lotliliue-fiartmeu-

Tiro Kind of Farmer.
Forrest Moreland, of IlouvoHon, N. Y.,

in writing to the Country Gentleman nays:
The farm of the careless, nlothfnl, igno-

rant farmer, is wpaiattrl from that of hid
more intelligent neighbor by boundaries
mote plain than line feiioes. Mr. A., while
driving a poor team attached to an inferior
drag by a malicious harness which had al-

ready taken its revenge on the poor ani-

mals by galling in numerous places, sud-

denly strikes a stone and breaks the drag
long since deserving a pension for previous
injuries. To quote Sir. A.'s own words,
"This is just my luck." In fact, as fast
rut his tools grow old from too much expo-su-

to the weather and lack of suitable
cure, it is just his luck to have them break-
ing when he is in a hurry. This, by no
nivalis uncommon accidedt, furnishes a re-

spite for the horses, and a journey to Mr.
A.'s favorite haunt the blacksmith's
aliop.

Causing farmer iS.'s well fenced and
highly cultivated farm, bo observed several
young men also engaged in preparing the
soil nnd sowing grain, but in quite a dif-

ferent style. One is driving a well-ke- pt

(cum hitched to the cultivator on which he
in riding. It is an improved implement,
which has frequently caused Mr. A. to
wonder "why on airth Mr. 1J. wanted to
pay so much for a cultivator when a drag
is jest as good." The cultivator leaves the
giynnd in good condition for the improved

iitin drill sceu in another, portion of tho
liclil; still another invention, as Mr. A.
initiiitaiuK, for making lazy farmers. lie
" illers believed in larnin' boys to sow by
hand, as their fathers and grandfathers did
Imfore them." Mr. A's boys left him years
ago to learn trades. It was easier for the
devout Hindoo to pass the lines of caste
ilian for Mr. A' boys to overcome their
fitthor's overweening confidence in the ag-

ricultural lore of the past, or pass the
boundary lines that separated their condi-

tion from that of the more fortunate sons
of Mr. II. boundary lines that hedged
them in, warping their very souls, until
they wore driven in disgust from a vocation
tliey should have learned to love.

The substantial fence that separates Mr.

A'h farm from that of Mr. ll'a, is second
only to the strong line of contrast that sep-

arated them to their farthest extent. On

the one hand, a farm well laid out and nt

in all its arrangements; a farm well

tilled and susceptible of the highest culti-

vation. On the other hand, a farn that
was never permanantly laid out but, is Jaid
out anew, year after year, to suit the con-

veniences aud varying taste of the owner.
" Variety is the spice of life," and Mr. A.
(bits only to look, at his farm, aud the view

theie has so much variety in it) should make
linn feel quite spicy. The variety in the
shapes of his different fields is simply as-

tonishing. His fields are regular and ir-

regular. No two of bis tields are alike. In
one the stones have broken his plow and
his drag; have worried his team and his
teamster year after year. " But," says Mr.
A., " it never did pay to give that 'ere field

ait extra work ; it don't give half a crop
anyway." The result is that the stones
get a permanent letting alone. In another
there is an obvious want of understanding,
and Mr. A. has "beam eomethin' some-wlie'- re

'bout uuderdraius, but never realy
did believe in this 'ere fancy farmin." Mr.
A.'s farm is devoid of all that. please the
eye or pocket of the intelligent farmer,
for his crops are so poor that they do not
pay for even his poor cultivation. 'Seasons
ie getting awfuljoimaitia,' says Mr. A. ;

in fact, seasons do not seem to be as good
for Mr. A.'s farm sinuo he began selling his
hay apd grain instead of feeding it on the
farm. Mr. A. is a practical (?) faiuier,
Hen of bis stamp are found in every farm-
ing community. .They have been unfortu-
nately placed ' on farms, and they stay
these.. The world moves ; they do not.

Bulled ipples.
The jieixjii who has eaten baked sweet

apple with milk needs no commendation
ol the article. But those who have tart
apples only, may secure a delicious dish by
the following piocess : . Pare' them, if
thick kkinued; cut out the largest portion
of the core from one end, and. place the
fruit on well glazed eartlieu dishes or
pans, with the cored ends upwards,' and
the cavity tilled with refined powdered
sug:ir ; then bake them.

- ', - -

I if An experienced farmer tells us that
a fcalt box in constant reach of cattle,
horses or mules, without' forcing it to them
by mixing it with feed, aud a constant sup-
ply of water, will keep their stomach sweet,
their systems la order, and will prevent
epidemio and diseases. It has been tried
Willi great suacess by farmers who before
its u kail lost stock. '

UTOver WO Connecticut cattle have
pjirmhed of Teias fever, within a few

GElje mcv New Bloomftclir, )a.

liini
Ir. .1. Vl'iilkcr'N Cult font la Vin-Mln- T

Hit f PI'S nrr n imrolr Vt(fetul)le
1 repartition, miulo cliicilv from the native
l.erlis found on 1 lie lower runen of the Sier-
ra Nevada mountains of California, the
medicinal properties of which nro extract-
ed therefrom without the use of Alcohol.
Thi' question is almost daily asked, "What
is the cnus-o- f the unparalleled success of
Vineoah linTKics?" Onr answer is. that
thev remove the cause of disease, nnd the
patient recovers his health. They are the
great blood purifier nnd a g prin-
ciple, a perfect Renovator and Inviorator
of the system. Never before in the history
of the world lias a medicino been com-
pounded possessing the remarkable qual-
ities of Vineoah Bitteiis in healing the sick
of every disease man is heir to. They are a
gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, reliev-
ing Congestion or Inflammation of the
Liver uml Visceral Organs, in Bilious Dis-
eases.

II' tnt'ii will enjoy good liPtilih, let
them use Vineoah Bitters as a medicine,
nml avoid the use of alcoholic stimulants
.:i every form.

No Person can lake lliese Hitlers
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones ore not de-
stroyed by tninerol poison or other means,
mid vital orpins wasted beyond repair.

(initcful Thousands proclaim Vraa-oa-r

BrTTEBS the most wonderful Invigor-n- nt

that ever sustained the sinking system.
Hilions, ltnnlHont, nnd Inter-

mittent Fevers, which are so prevalent
iu the valleys of our great rivers through-
out the United States, especially those of
the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri", Illinois,
Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Rod,
Colorado, Brazos. Bio Grande, Pearl, Ala-
bama, Mobile. Savannah, Roanoke, Jmnes,
and many others, with their vast tribu- -'

taries, throughout our entire country dur-
ing the Summer and Autumn, and remark-
ably so during seasons of unusual heat and
dryness, are invariably accompanied by ex-
tensive derangements of the stomach and
liver, and other abdominal viseeru. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a powerful
iufl'ionce upon these various organs, is
essentially necessary. There is no cathar-
tic for t he purpose equal tpDu.J.WjLLKKB's
Visko Aii Bittuks, us they will speedily re-
move the dark-colore- d viscid matter with
which the bowels are loaded, at the same
time stimulating the secretions of the
liver, and generally restoring the healthy
i unctions of the digestive organs.

D.vslK'iisiii or Indigestion, Head-iiclie.l'ii- in

in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, DizKiness, Sour Eructa-
tions of the Stomach, Bad Tasto in the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of tho
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain
in the" region of the Kidneys, and a hun-
dred other painful symptoms, arc the off-
springs of Uyspepsiu. One bottlo will
prove a better guarantee of its merits than
a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial A (lec-

tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as in ull
other constitutional Diseases, NValkeb's
ViNUOAR BrrTHlts havo shown their great
curative powers iu the most obstinate, and
intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Kiieillliatism, Gout, Bilious, Bemittent
and Intermittent revel's, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, nnd Bladder, these
Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases are
caused by Vitiated, Blood.

Median i:nl Diseases. Persona en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
l'luniliers, Type-Better- s, Gold-beater- end
Miners, as they advance in life, are sub-
ject to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walkkb'S
Vinhomi Bmviw occasionally.:

For Skill Diseases, Eruptionsfetter,
iSnll J. ileum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
I'liMiiii-i- , Boils, Carbuncles,; Ringworms,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or uature, ure literally dug up and curried
out of the svsteiu in a short time by the
use of these Bitters. ,.

,fc. ..if it. i.t in, lupM!, unu ouicr onus, iux
ing in t he system of so many thousands, are I

uueiuuutiT uesiroyuu sun removed. no
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
iiutheliuinitics, will free tho system from
worms like them) Bitters.

For Female Complaint, in young
or old, married or siuo, at tiie dawn of
womanhood or the turn of life, these Touio
Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptible,

Jaundice. Iu all cases of jaundice,
rest assured Unit your liver is not doing its
work. The only sensible treatment la to
promote, the secretion of tho bile and
favor its removal. For this purpose use
VlMKOAB UMTKIUi.

Cleanse the Vitiated Wood when
ever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in Piuiplus, Eruptions,
or bores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish In the veius; cleanse
it whea it is foul ; your feelings will tell
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the
health, of the system will follow,

it. ii. Mcdonald to.,
tiiusgula aud Oenual Areola, Hw Praaoiaco, Oallfor.u, wl cor. Waatuugtuu Hid Charlton St., tig York-- '

Sold r ! VrunUU a4 Uaavlw
October 13, 1874 lin '

I71LANNELS A splendid assortmrnt of Flaa.
opened by t . MOMXlMkU.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

WRICHT & SIDDALL,

Wholesale Druggists,
AND DBALKKSIN

lOG JIAUiniT 8TIti:KT,
riilladelplila, l'a.
A. FULL STOCK

OF KVEKYTHINO CONNECTED WITH T11K

BUSINESS, OF THE BEST QUALITY.

AND AT VEltY PH1CJC9.

V No ehai'no made, tor FackinK Boxes, and
tloodsdellvcred at Depots FREE of Cartage. 3 8t

John Lucas & Co., a II

hole ana

ruts ojv-- x, r
MANUFACTUKEH

Of TUB

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pure

White Iead and Color
MANUFACTURERS,

Noa. 141 and 143 North Fourth St..

Philadelphia.
AVID D. ELDER & CO.,D Successors to

MILLER & ELDER,

Booksellers and Stationers,

BLANK BOOK. MANU FACTOR KKS.

And Dealers in

WINDOW CUKTAIN3

AN1

wai.l;papeb.
No. 4:J0 Market Street,

31 FHII.ADKLV1UA. rA.

SOWER, POTTS & CO., ,

BooksellerM & Stationers,
Aud Dealers in

CURTAIN
AND

WALL-PAPER- S,

N os. 530 Market and 523 Minor Street s.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

, Publisher of Sanders' New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History ol
the United States, Folton'BOutliue Maps, fco.

IlL.VMl HOOKS
Always on baud, and made to Order. Sit

' WITH .

GEYER & CARPENTER,

Wholesale Dealers In

Tobacco, Segars Snuff,
AMU

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

No. 7, NORTH THIRD STREET,

h.&ca"bnteu. isiatfj Philadelphia.

OHWKGO
Silver Gloss Starch,

FOR THE LAUNDRY.

:. Manufactured by i

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
' 'Has Become a

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.

Its excellenee has merited the commends
lion ot Europe (or America manufacture.

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH,
;

Prepared by

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
EnpresolT for food, when It In properly marie Into

Puddings, in a dessert of (real excellence. ,

For Hale by First-clas- s Grocers. 23 3m.

FRUIT TREES !
undersigned wishes to Inform the publicTHB that he has at his nursery In Tus.

curora township, Perry County, P., over forty
varieties ot

APPLE TREES
IN FIRST KATE CONDITION FOR PLANTING
this full, which he offers tor sale at the nursery
at the follow Inn prices:

Trees 7 ft. hluh, at lOcts. apiece i tromTtofift
high, at lf ots. apiece. Also a lot of

I'KAIi TltKEH,
at 75 rts. apiece for standard, and SO cents for
Dwarfs. Cherries at 2ft cts. anleoe : Natural Heed.
HiiK Peach, at i to 6 cts. apiece und Grain lit 10
cut. a piece.

-- loHt OlUc Addresn. F.9HCOL, PERRY
COUNTY, PA.

HONS lllC'II.
August 11, tf.

t- - 1 -

T OTS OF NEW OOODH ronslstlncot Winter
J.J Hklrts of various Htylesi lrs liooils. Hat
moral Hose, UlliKlmms, blllrling HlrtMs. i'.. tko.
just received by F. MOUT1MKH.

BLACK ALfACCAB The Cheapest and Ileit
Alpaucat nt iirleea from 'AS oenti t

I1.U0 per yard, will be found at f. alOK'i'lMKtt' -

Philadelphia AdTertinoments.

Z1E0LER & SWJEAK1NGEN,
i SuooesKors to

: ' MIIAFFNEX.ZIEULEKSCO.,
' liiiHrtersnnd Dealers In .

ll4Nifl'J',
ialOVVN, ,

llikbwiiM,
HiiNicnlerM,

T JI R E A OH, CO M n a,
und every variety of

TRIMMINGS , ,

VFANCY GOODS,
No. SO, North Four: h street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for lAitusanter Comb.

BAROFT & CO.;
(uiporlui and Joblrs

Of Staple and Fancy

DllY - GOODS,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Blankets,

Linena, White Goodn, Hosiery, Jic,
Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET 8TKEET,

I Above Fourth, North Hide,)

Philadelphia.
A. B. Cunningham. J. H.Lewars. J. B.Glelm

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
WHOLB9ALS D BALERS IN

Tobacco, Segars, &c.,
NO. 4. NORTH FIFTH BTKKKT, .

iiiii,Aii:i.iiiiA.
32310

ISAAC W. BANCK & CO.,

OininlMion 9Irehanti.
JLNI

Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Pickled aliUSalt

P'ISH,
Ifavo Removed from Nos. 210 and 213 North

Wharves,' to '

Xo. 134, North WlinrvcH.
Between Arclt and Race 8 1 rents,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

WITH

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd aud Arch Street?.

Philadelphia Pa
:, - .,. BJiA'l'CnLEV'B i:

rtf,.' g S Improved CUCUMBER WOOD
Ml 5 S FUAIP, Tasteless, Durable, El-- r

' nciv,lt and Cheap. The best3
',' tentlon Is espnolally iiivltod to

(I CD J HruRkct and New Drop Chock
Ik Ttf Valve, wliloh can be withdrawn

witnoui removuiK ua rump orFT disturbing the joints. Also, the
Copper Chamber, which never
cracks or scales, aud will outlast
any other. For sale by Dealers
everywhere. Hend for Catalogue
ana Price-Lis-

CHAS. O. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
6 S7 ly 606 Uommercebt., Philadelphia, Pa

DAVID J. 1I0AB &C0.,
Successors to

UOAK McCONKEY fc CI).,

WHOLCSALS ,

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

lllil M VUKET KTKK KT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

. . Wholesale Dealers Iu

Carpets,,
Oil ClothB, .

Shades,' ,

Brooms,
Carpet Chain,

Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,
, Aud a Bne assortment of '

Wood and Willow War;,
No. 420 Market street,; above 4th,

Philadelphia, Pa.
January 1, Wt.

I.LOfD, 81TFLEE, 't WiLTOX,

WHOUCHALX

Ha It D WARE HOUSK.
No. 6'J.s Market Street. ,

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE j

January 1, 1S60

Philadelphia Adrertigoment.

WITH

Jacob lleigel & Co.,
Dealers lu

DRY-GOOD- S,

9M MARKET STREET,
' -.- 1!' '.;.' ' ';. ;

Philadelphia, Pa.
pOlTNTKY MERCHANTS will find In oury stock a complete assortment of I)RYOMl)ilof every description, to which we Invite their at-
tention. 8 296mWe will be thankrul for all orders whichwill be promptly filled at the lowest cash prices.

HXJEY & CHRIST,
(Successors to)

KItTDEK & CO.

To those Interested In the purchase of strictly

Pure Bye Whisky,
For Medicinal Purposes we offer

Bailey's Pure Rye,
foti$u?chaK

We also handle largely a

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY,
Price from $1.50 to Jl.7.3.

' ' Wo Import

Fine Wines, Brandies, & Gin,
And are also manufacturers of

DR. STCEVEH'S

tonic ;herb bitters.
P8T Send for Price List to

nUET & CHMST,
121 North Third Street, PniutDELrau.June 15, 1874. V. 25 ly. ,.

sirAltM.S H. J 1LS,

WHOLESALE DEALEK IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
216 NORTH WHAHVES,

8 14 tf. Philadelphia.
yy r.KoiiLEit,

WITH

W. HOWABD BROOKS & 8TEVENSON,

Manufacturers of Fine

FELT HATS
AND D ALEltS IN

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods
OK KVEKY DESOKIPTION,

NO. 817 MARKET STREET,
(First Door above Hood. Bonbrlght Si Co.l

8 14 tf. Philadelphia.

ST. ELMO HOTEL,
(KOKMERLY "TIIK UNION, " .,; ,,

JOS. M. FEUER, . . Proprietor,
17 & 819 ARCH 8TREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, ga.SOPerDay.

THE ST. EI.MO Is centrally located and has
and rAriinilulifl tnihni if will

be found as comfortable and pleasant a stopping
ub mere is iu i uiiaaeipuia. 6 29

EW T. MOUI

.. . KEPHE8ENTINU ..

Hanson, Paul & Imboden,
HanuCicturer and Wholesale jiealers ia

BOOTS & SHOES,
'o. 41 NORTH THIRD STREET,

T. Kohb Hanson, rHH.ADEI.PBIA.
M. O. Haul.
M. K. Imdodkk. i Jan. 6, '74

8. P. 8TAMBAUQH,,,.,. WITH ',.. ,. , ,.
PATTERSON & NEWLIN,

tVholNalo 4iiro4't'iH.

No. 120 AKC'll STKKKT,

V. Il l L 11) i: 1. 1 II 1 A ,
A. L. Kaca J. E. Kbbtmibi.

KAUII A ritYMIIlK.
Impohtehs and Jobbers or

C Ii i i ti . C- - 1 a m m

AND,.
QUEENS WAltEv

801 and 803, Cherry St., uelwaen Arch A Kace,

PHILADELPHIA. , ,

D7Couttautly on tiand, Original Assorted
Packages. 8..ly 10

CO., ti

Manufacturers of and Wnolenale Dealers In

CLOTHING,
Cloths, CasHlmeres, Cotton ados, A;c,

HH MA1IKET STREET,

7mr rmiADEtruii


